ENROL WITH INTEC AND GET A FREE LAPTOP*

UNIVERSITY ACCESS

Enrol for one of our Cambridge qualifications to access national or international universities. Terms and Conditions apply.

INTEC is a proud member of SASCE, providing assistance with internships with small to medium enterprises and major companies, with the possibility of permanent employment.

SASCE

UNIVERSITIES OF TECHNOLOGY PARTNERSHIP

Facilitate practicals
Tutorial support from academic experts
Expert counselling on course progression
Opportunity to network with student bodies in the same field of study

HP 630 LAPTOP
FREE SIM & Activation
FREE USB Modem
500MB DATA Per Month
Over 24 months, Terms and Conditions Apply

ENROL EARLY TO AVOID DISAPPOINTMENT

Register **today**
For Ts & Cs, please refer to www.intec.edu.za/tri-termsandconditions.html

0800 012 311
www.intec.edu.za • info@intec.edu.za
### Business School

**INTEC Logistics and Supply Chain Management Diploma + Computerised Project Management Diploma**
- Cash Fee (GCEV): R18 235
- Deposit: R 6 000
- Monthly Installment: R 641
- Term Fee: R21 348

- Cash Fee (GCEV): R28 940
- Deposit: R 8 000
- Monthly Installment: R 924
- Term Fee: R35 720

**INTEC Paralegal Diploma + IRS Professional Qualification in Business Administration / Management and Administration**
- Cash Fee (GCEV): R21 139
- Deposit: R 6 000
- Monthly Installment: R 793
- Term Fee: R25 032

**INTEC Certificate + Diploma in Business Management (Available on any Business Management Programme)**
- Cash Fee (GCEV): R18 225
- Deposit: R 6 000
- Monthly Installment: R 640
- Term Fee: R20 016

Diploma in Commerce: HR Management and Practices + INTEC Bookkeeping with Pastel Diploma
- Cash Fee (GCEV): R18 603
- Deposit: R 6 000
- Monthly Installment: R 680
- Term Fee: R21 840

### Computer School

**INTEC Computer Programming Diploma (with INTEC Intro to Java Programming Certificate and Sun Certified Programmer for Java Platform)**
- Cash Fee (GCEV): R17 446
- Deposit: R 6 000
- Monthly Installment: R 599
- Term Fee: R20 376

**CompTIA A+ Certificate (2 Exam Vouchers) + CompTIA N+ (1 Exam Voucher)**
- Cash Fee (GCEV): R17 446
- Deposit: R 6 000
- Monthly Installment: R 599
- Term Fee: R20 376

**INTEC Multimedia Skills CS6 Certificate (Inclusing CS6 Web Premium Software)**
- Cash Fee (GCEV): R17 855
- Deposit: R 6 000
- Monthly Installment: R 623
- Term Fee: R20 952

**INTEC Information Systems Management Certificate + Diploma**
- Cash Fee (GCEV): R17 150
- Deposit: R 6 000
- Monthly Installment: R 594
- Term Fee: R20 016

### Creative School

**FETC: Early Childhood Development NOF 4 + INTEC Developmental Psychology Short Course Certificate**
- Cash Fee (GCEV): R17 428
- Deposit: R 6 000
- Monthly Installment: R 598
- Term Fee: R20 376

**INTEC Hotel Theory Diploma + INTEC Guesthouse Management Diploma**
- Cash Fee (GCEV): R17 229
- Deposit: R 6 000
- Monthly Installment: R 588
- Term Fee: R20 112

**INTEC Beauty Practitioner Diploma + INTEC Make-up Artist Short Course Certificate**
- Cash Fee (GCEV): R17 150
- Deposit: R 6 000
- Monthly Installment: R 584
- Term Fee: R20 016

### General School

**INTEC Criminal Justice Certificate + INTEC Intro to Risk Management Certificate + INTEC Intro to PCs Certificate**
- Cash Fee (GCEV): R19 852
- Deposit: R 6 000
- Monthly Installment: R 725
- Term Fee: R23 400

**INTEC Intro to Corporate Forensic Investigating Certificate + INTEC Criminal Justice Certificate + INTEC Intro to PCs Certificate**
- Cash Fee (GCEV): R19 869
- Deposit: R 6 000
- Monthly Installment: R 726
- Term Fee: R23 424

**INTEC Intro to Crime Scene Investigation Certificate + INTEC Criminal Justice Certificate + INTEC Intro to PCs Certificate**
- Cash Fee (GCEV): R18 770
- Deposit: R 6 000
- Monthly Installment: R 669
- Term Fee: R22 056

**INTEC Intro to Corporate Forensic Investigating Certificate + INTEC Intro to Risk Management Certificate + INTEC Intro to PCs Certificate**
- Cash Fee (GCEV): R18 736
- Deposit: R 6 000
- Monthly Installment: R 667
- Term Fee: R22 008

### Technical School

**INTEC Architectural Draughting (incl kit) Diploma + AUTOCAD 2013**
- Cash Fee (GCEV): R20 525
- Deposit: R 6 000
- Monthly Installment: R 761
- Term Fee: R24 264

**INTEC Intro to Draughting (incl kit) Certificate + AUTOCAD 2013**
- Cash Fee (GCEV): R18 367
- Deposit: R 6 000
- Monthly Installment: R 648
- Term Fee: R21 552

**INTEC Draughting (5 short courses)**
- Cash Fee (GCEV): R19 988
- Deposit: R 6 000
- Monthly Installment: R 732
- Term Fee: R23 568

**INTEC Mechanical Draughting (incl kit) Certificate + Inventor 2013**
- Cash Fee (GCEV): R24 975
- Deposit: R 6 000
- Monthly Installment: R 994
- Term Fee: R29 856

**Tendering + Short Course Certificates in: INTEC Bills of Quantities, INTEC Building Specifications and INTEC Principles of Construction Design**
- Cash Fee (GCEV): R18 932
- Deposit: R 6 000
- Monthly Installment: R 677
- Term Fee: R22 246

---

**Enrol for any of the above courses and get a FREE HP630 Laptop plus 500 MB data x 24 months**
TESTIMONIAL

"I have completed two courses through INTEC, and experienced an enriched learning experience with both. Not only did INTEC assist me in my career choices, they also provided me with exceptional student service and support throughout my studies. With easy to follow modules and constant open lines of communication, my studies was a journey that I now definitely want to experience again! INTEC certificates and diplomas are not only accepted, but respected by major corporations. Without my INTEC certificates, I would not have had the amazing career I have currently."

Karin Perold
Woodstock Capetown

Courses in demand

- INTEC Logistics & Supply Chain Management Diploma
- INTEC Criminal Justice Certificate
- INTEC Computerised Project Management Diploma
- ICB National Diploma in Technical Financial Accounting NQF L5 SAQA ID 36213
- INTEC Interior Decorating Diploma
- INTEC Introduction to Crime Scene Investigation Certificate
- Further Education & Training Certificate: Early Childhood Development NQF 4 SAQA ID NO: 58761
- INTEC Corporate Forensic Investigating Certificate
- National Senior Certificate Grade 10, 11 & 12
- ICB National Certificate in Office Administration NQF L5 SAQA ID 23618
- INTEC General Administration Certificate
- INTEC Architectural Draughting Diploma
- INTEC Introduction to Chemical Laboratory Processes Certificate
- INTEC Marketing Management Certificate
- INTEC Introduction to Risk Management Certificate
- INTEC Managing Tourism in South Africa Short Course Certificate
- INTEC Financial Accounting Certificate
- INTEC Introduction to Radio Broadcasting Certificate
- INTEC Paralegal Diploma
- INTEC Full Programme in Human Resource Management
- INTEC Digital Music Production Short Course
- INTEC Human Resource Management Certificate
- INTEC Professional Catering Diploma
- ICB National Certificate in Bookkeeping NQF L3 SAQA ID 58375
- INTEC Digital Sound Engineering Short Course
- INTEC Human Resources Administration Certificate
- INTEC Event Planning Certificate
- INTEC Small Business Management Diploma
- INTEC Bookkeeping with Pastel Diploma
- National Technical Certificate (NTC)
- INTEC Hotel Management Theory Diploma
- Comptia A+
- Architectural Draughting and AutoCAD (AutoCAD software)

New courses - 2013

- INTEC Business Management Certificate: Human Resources Management
- INTEC Business Management Certificate: Marketing Management
- INTEC Business Management Certificate: Information Technology
- INTEC Business Management Diploma: Human Resources Management
- INTEC Business Management Diploma: Marketing Management
- INTEC Business Management Diploma: Information Technology
- INTEC Strategic Management Short Course Certificate
- IBS: Professional Qualification: Business Administration NQF L3
- IBS: Professional Qualification: Management and Administration NQF L4
- SABPP Diploma: Commerce: Human Resources Management & Practice NQF L5
- National Certificate: Paralegal Practice
- Skills Programme: Family Law Practice
- National Certificate: Electrical Engineering Level 2 and 4
- Skills Programme: Air Conditioning & Refrigeration
- Skills Programme: Solar Heating Installation
- Autodesk AutoCAD 2013 Certificate
- Autodesk Revit Architecture 2013 Certificate
- Autodesk Inventor 2013 Certificate
- National N Certificate: Electrical Engineering (N4, 5 & 6)
- Water & Waste Water Treatment Practice (N1, 2 & 3)
- Comptia Storage+ Certification
- INTEC Introduction to Windows 8 Certificate
- Comptia Cloud Essentials Certification
- INTEC HIV Guidance Certificate
- INTEC Sports Management Certificate
- INTEC Sports Administration Certificate
- INTEC Home/Frail Care Giver Certificate
- Cambridge Advanced (A Level)
- INTEC Safety, Health and Environment Short Courses
- Skills Programme: Patrol Security Officer
- Skills Programme: Access Control Officer
- Skills Programme: Asset and Reaction Officer
- Skills Programme: Foundation Programme
- Skills Programme: Close Protection (Bodyguard)
YOUR QUICK ONLINE RESOURCE TO KEEP.
SOUTH AFRICAN EDUCATION RESOURCES

- Care and Support for Teaching and Learning National Support Pack

- Department of Education National Curriculum Guidelines
  Download the National Curriculum Statements for General Education and Training (Grades R to 9) and Further Education and Training (Grade 10 to 12). [www.education.gov.za](http://www.education.gov.za/Curriculum/CurriculumStatements/tabid/166/Default.aspx)

- Downloads: South African Agency for Science and Technology Advancement
  Download Saasta's printed science and technology education resources – booklets, posters, cartoons, fact sheets, magazines and more – free of charge. [www.saasta.ac.za](http://www.saasta.ac.za/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=31&Itemid=37)

- Free High School Science and Maths Textbooks
  Download free, open-source Mathematics and Physical Science textbooks for Grade 10, 11 and 12, produced by the FHSST team. [projects.siavula.com/technology-driven-learning/](http://projects.siavula.com/technology-driven-learning/)

- Living Maths
  An educational programme that extends, enriches and empowers children, helping develop their analytical, mathematical and deductive skills. [www.livingmaths.com](http://www.livingmaths.com/)

- The Math Basket
  A blog administered by educ8 tuition offering Maths video tutorials for most of the South African Grade 11 and 12 syllabus. [themathbasket.wordpress.com](http://themathbasket.wordpress.com/)

- Mielieonstron
  Inligting, opvoeding en skoolprojekte-hulp in Afrikaans. [http://mielieonstron.com](http://mielieonstron.com)

- Mindset Network
  A South African not-for-profit company that creates, sources and distributes high quality, curriculum aligned digital content to support the education and health sectors. [http://www.mindset.co.za](http://www.mindset.co.za/)

- goStudy
  Quick links for higher education fees, residences and application forms. [http://sa.go.study.info](http://sa.go.study.info/)

- Maths Literacy Teacher’s Blog
  The public online face of the members-only South African Maths Literacy Teachers’ Network. [http://mathsliteracy.wordpress.com/](http://mathsliteracy.wordpress.com/)

- Internet Biology Education Project

- Past Matric Exam Papers
  Completing past exam papers are a great way for students to prepare for exams, helping them discover what they already know and what they still have to learn, as well as teaching them to manage their time and become familiar with exam terminology. [http://www.education.gov.za/Examinations/PastExamPapers/tabid/351/Default.aspx](http://www.education.gov.za/Examinations/PastExamPapers/tabid/351/Default.aspx)

- Quest Magazine
  A quarterly popular science magazine produced by the Academy of Science for South Africa which highlights the achievements of South African scientists and stimulates an interest in science among young people and the general public. [http://www.questinteractive.co.za/](http://www.questinteractive.co.za/)

- SABC Education
  SABC Education is responsible for delivering the educational mandate of South Africa's public broadcaster, delivering compelling educational content for diverse audiences across Africa. [www.sabc.co.za](http://www.sabc.co.za/)

- SchoolMaths.com
  A website developed by University of Pretoria lecturer Gerrit Stols, (PhD) to help maths teachers and students use technology. SchoolMaths.com provides manuals, resources and software free of charge. [http://school-maths.com/](http://school-maths.com/)

- South African History Online
  A non-partisan people's history project that aims to break the silence of our past and to create the most comprehensive online encyclopaedia of South African history and culture. [http://www.sahistory.org.za/](http://www.sahistory.org.za/)

- Thutong National Education Portal
  The online point of entry to a comprehensive array of free educational resources, policy information, and interactive services concerning all aspects of the South African schooling sector, providing relevant information about and services for curriculum and teacher development, and school administration and management. [http://www.thutong.doe.gov.za/](http://www.thutong.doe.gov.za/)

**Register today**
For Ts & Cs, please refer to [www.intec.edu.za/tri-termsandconditions.html](http://www.intec.edu.za/tri-termsandconditions.html)

**0800 012 311**
[www.intec.edu.za](http://www.intec.edu.za) • info@intec.edu.za